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I Ten to One Shots On Land? x K

I Outsiders First Under Wire
H Here 1b a land investment where the
H element of chance Is reduced to the
H minimum, where the planting of crops
H mounts to a certainty of profitable
fl production, where the standing invl- -

H Utloutd 'ComenQ See" is embel--

H lished by sweeping canals, growing
M grain, bearing orchards, wide, feitlle
H r mges, perfect climate an ideal
B firming community.
B This may sound like an adertlse- -

B tuent. It Isn't. The people who lie
B in this modern Eden hae plenty to
H advertise but no means of carrying
H their message through the usual
H mean of exploitation. If this little
H story of actual, Hying .fac,t will help
H to "Put People on the Land" some of
H us will feel amply "repaid "for all the

H space required to recount It
B Fred 1.. Watrous of the Duchesne

H Record at Myton, and J. M. Bryant.
B the go eminent engineer and special
H disbursing agent stationed at Myton,
H dropped in last week to say that they
H v ere still strong in the faith of the
H l intah basin, and to add, in passing,
H i few remarks upon the thickness of

HB the average head 'that passes up so
Hj feenuino a cinch as that which awaits

Bi the settlor in the Uintah country.
B There is more land In the Indian
B ; i ice in Utah under cultivation than
B tlu'ie is under cultivation in the whole
B ,tate outside of that area. Bight now

BE ti ere are 42,000 acres of Indian land
B iviilable for settlement This land
B I Hongs to the heirs of deceased In- -
H (Mann and it in irrigated by eight en
H inuls wliM h were constituted by the

H ucivernment t i cost of three quarteis
H of a million dollars. The land lies in
H l intah and Wasatch counties, most of
H I' in the latter. It is all a part, of the

B ii eat Uintah drainage. Irrigated
B Imd, too, lemember that. No land
B itfi'iit need be seen to acquire right
B nd title. Tli ocess of purchase is
B (mough the utscover of the heirs,
B vhich isn t difficult, application for
H ppraisement and sale and payment
Bj through the government of the
Bj ..mount agreed upon.

H Here lies an empire of more than a
H inillion Bin wholly surrounded )y
Hj i.iountaln, where the drainage is ail
H iluough till- - land It isn't a dry farm
H j imposition No raiiro id runs through
H or neai it, but some da the Moffat

H load will pifiv e that basin and treblejHj ''"' value ot land and biing into touch
B vMth the in irkts of the world a gai- -

HH " n prodiu nig more thin is now pio- -

HQ " ed upon all the other acies of

IEfH t.ih. Iii 1'iOG, you may remember,jBS "' l 'intah Indian eservntlon was
BnLBH mi wn un n to settlement Home- -

HH caders took up 422 000 acres of the
HfiflBi md in the leservatioi The were
IBHflfll " faI r"m the rallro id md exporta- -

BHBHi nons were so costly that onh a few
HBUB "f the products like lionej cattle,

IBB ! ep and wool eer saw the other side
HfflBBRH ( i the in. mi t tins The farmers be- -

HnLliHB ume land poor and were in need of
GHBfBB tsblstanet In 10!) the Utah legls- -

KfiflNHEB iture appiopriated $7,500 for the re- -

BgfifH i'i of the farmers in the Uintah

a jjgSEj iiilTlliMmHhmhhsbbhBBHBBDHBHHBHH

basin. Not all of this money was
spent, but In the year 1013 the farm-
ers are asking for nothing but neigh-

bors. They do not seek assistance
from the state pr from any one else.
On,ce an appeal vas made to the gov-

ernment to spend about $50,000 in
that region and augmenting

its population. The government
turned the suggestion down.

At the state fair the Uintah coun-

try, has won first prisse for honey and
alfalfa products fiom this region also
won first prize. Hay brings $80 a ton
aftjer a thirty-mil- e haul. The frult
is the best in the world and it either
rots on the trees or on the ground
beneath the trees.

Here is the shameful fnct about the
Uintah country: Ten - Hen- - from
Colorado have taken uu land there to
one settler from Utt t.

Think that cnei
The land rlghtiu. . belongs to Utah

people. But Uteh peo. V seem to be
content to let outsiders t p1 Into the
state and acquire the choic. 3t acres
that lie right at our own door.

The UP Uh and Uncompaghre Utes
have a j..C iient of $8,806,00Q against
Uncle Sam an J the only way that tho,
government can L.'jak even Is to dis-

pose of the land which was' thrown
open for settlement. The Indians will
get theirs. Some of them are good
farmers; more of them are uot. But
the land the once owned H garden
land, Irrigated, producing in rich
abundance.

There is many a land scheme that
has made money for its promoters in
this and other states where strangers
were deposited upon alkali soil; there
is many a land scheme brought to
completion with the sanction of the
state land board that should have
been barred from the market. Many
a promoter has grown rich by the
forced population of worthless acres.
But no hand has been raised to bring
the Uintah country into touch with the
consuming market, nor has there
been a legitimate effort to populate
the fertile acres that await the touch
of the plow in the Uintah basin.

Here is a real opportunity. Those
who hae been fortunate enough to

islt the Uintah country know what
the land is doing. It would be a
profitable trip for any man to go into
that great region and Investigate.
Those who cannot go may obtain in-

formation as to lands by inquiring of:
Goodwin's Weekly, Salt Lake City.
J M. Bryant, government service,

Mton, Utah.
Duchesne Record, Myton, Utah.
The information is free.

The jrospels have been printed In
Japan in thre little known dialects
for circulation among the aborigines
of western China.

Discriminating smokers ask for La
Tasador they know the cigar. (Adv.)
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THE! QUERY PERTJ STENT.

A creaturo of wealth and of the
feminine gender loved him very dear-
ly, and Jn fact placed him upon a
pedestal composed of amatory adula-
tion that was thoroughly- - uncalled for,
and upon which he had no earthly
right to stand.

.For he was a creature of name, and
had speculated in the marriage mart
for a considerable period.

And he was poor and addicted to
cc details.

In consequence was termed "dis-

sipated."
Not a "true sport" after the manner

ef his bibulous but moneyed brethren.
His lot was growing somewhat des-

perate, for he was not as young as
suitors are wont to be and his nasal
oigan was becoming tinged by the
booze.

So, although he was nescient of
how much she possessed in her own
right and of the exact measure of hor
father's bank account, ho dotormined
to take a hack at both.

And on evening, when she was
acting particularly uxorious and wise
ho declared his passion and pro-

posed.
Then she flung herself into his

armJ.
"Indeed' Indeed'" she panted "I

am not worthy of ou."
He experienced an air of relief.
"That is just the point I am con- -

i
cerned about," spake" ho; 'prithee, Jt

tell me, deurost; just what yrru aro
worth' tf(

And she tumbled and did. M
All was O. K. and they are mated j-

The Narrator. '
.. ,. . . .

NATURAL JMISTAKIS.
j.:- j

"Hello!" t)t Jr

"Hello!" y2 '

"Is that Mr. Verdigris?" : m

"Yes." 'i'- - K.
"This is Li. C. Jones. Do you-- 'r i

"Why, how do younlo, Elsie! Do I .

remember you?. Well, I should say!
What have you been doing to your '

voice?" . ' '

"Let me shake "your hand. slv
When I tripped just now, tearing my
fair partner's dress terribly, you were
the only man here who didn't laugh."

"Umph! I' didn't see anything to (

laugh at. Your fair partner is my
wife, and I paid for that dress."

"Yes," said tho solemn-face- d man,'
"It would ruin me financially, if tho '
whisky business should bo wlpetl
ouc." '

"Are 3'ou in the liquor business,
sir?"

"No, no. I'm a temperance orator."


